


















From:         Robert Michaels <bam@ramtrac.com>  
To:         Larisa Romanowski/R2/USEPA/US@EPA  
Date:         05/04/2012 11:12 AM  
Subject:     Issues for EPA to consider in its five-year review of Hudson River PCB dredging  

 
 
In its five-year review of the Hudson River PCB dredging project, EPA should consider the following 
three emerging developments in deciding whether Phase 2 can be resumed and implemented safely: 
 
--1.  High-flow events are predicted to occur with increasing frequency in future years, as illustrated last 
year by events such as Tropical Storms Irene and Lee; such events will drive PCB sediments mobilized 
by dredging downstream for decades to come; 
 
-–2.  The US Commerce Department this year added sturgeon to the Endangered Species List, requiring 
protection of their Lower Hudson River habitat from PCBs because, according to EPA (and others), 
their early life stages are unusually susceptible to PCBs, and 
 
-–3.  Scientific articles now link PCBs to developmental processes that are thought to underlie causation 
of autism, most notably calcium channel effects that alter nerve cell dendrite branching patterns and, in 
turn, alter synapse formation in developing brains (in animal bioassays). 
 
EPA has used reported adverse effects of PCBs as justification for removing PCB-contaminated 
sediments via dredging, but this is misleading for three reasons.  First, fundamental to EPA’s dredging 
plan is allowance of an increase in PCB mobilization for seven or so years of dredging on the hope that 
reduction will be on the horizon.  However, the horizon, as always, keeps receding as it is 
approached.  Second, natural attenuation is occurring and will continue to occur even without 
dredging.  Third, cleaner methods of dredging can be used in place of clamshell dredging. 
 
EPA, therefore, must decide whether and how it can justify increased exposure to PCBs associated 
specifically with clamshell dredging for most of the next decade, and I would say well beyond.  EPA 
further must explicitly address the newly recognized and increased risks to human and environmental 
health, which already have materialized, and which will get worse before they get better as long as 
clamshell dredging continues for removal of PCB sediments in the Upper Hudson River. 
 
Additional and related issues for the five-year review are explicated in my letter, attached, published in 
the Daily Gazette on 2012.04.28 and on my blog, at http://environmentalhealthrisk.blogspot.com.  I look 
forward to EPA's thorough, fair, and objective consideration of the issues explicated for the five-year 
review. 
 
I thank you for considering the facts that I have presented. 
 
Very truly yours, 
Bob Michaels 
 
Dr. Robert A. Michaels; PhD, CEP 
President 
RAM TRAC Corporation 
3100 Rosendale Road 
Schenectady, NY 12309-1510 
 
http://www.ramtrac.com 
http://environmentalhealthrisk.blogspot.com 
bam@ramtrac.com 
(518) 785-0976 
 



Daily Gazette Letters to the Editor for April 28 
Saturday, April 28, 2012 
 

Expansion of PCB dredging will only make Hudson dirtier 
 
Environmental groups advocating expansion of Hudson River PCB dredging (March 31 Gazette) are 
premature at best, given the ongoing five-year review of the dredging project by the Environmental 
Protection Agency. 
 
Maybe politics will drive the result of this review, but EPA and environmental groups should consider 
the documented, substantial long-term consequences of dredging, rather than seizing on the simplistic, 
short-term expedient of digging up more PCB sediment. As past toxicologist for the Natural Resources 
Defense Council, I know that taking the long view is a hallmark of environmental activism. 
 
After the first season of dredging, GE reported that sediment samples outside the dredged area “show 
that dredging caused widespread redistribution of PCB-containing sediments on the surface of the river 
bottom.” High-flow events already have driven some of this dredge-mobilized sediment downstream. 
 
Future high-flow events likewise will transport dredge-mobilized PCBs downstream, where they will 
enter water, air and ecosystems. This includes the habitat of Hudson River sturgeon, recently classified 
as “endangered” by the Commerce Department, which now must protect its habitat under the 
Endangered Species Act. 
 
Maybe advocates of expanded dredging think EPA data indicate that dredge-mobilized PCBs are not a 
problem, but this is false. EPA’s official Hudson River PCB Dredging Peer Review Panel concluded in 
2010 that the agency failed to set an allowable sediment loading limit, failed to gather data needed do 
this, and failed to develop models to predict transport of dredge-mobilized sediment. 
 
The agency therefore cannot assure the public that transport of sediment already mobilized by dredging 
won’t increase for decades, threatening ecosystems in the Lower Hudson River. It cannot assure the 
Commerce Department that endangered sturgeon can survive decades of increased PCB transport to the 
Lower Hudson River. Yet, the agency seeks to resume dredging. 
 
Phase 1 dredging was supposed to demonstrate the feasibility of Phase 2, but it did not do so. It was 
designed to succeed because it featured bank-to-bank dredging to reduce mobilization of PCB sediments. 
 
Even so, massive sediment mobilization occurred. More will occur in Phase 2, because only PCB 
“hotspots’” will be dredged. Mobilization will transport PCBs to areas of the river bottom that are not 
slated for future dredging. 
 
High-flow events such as storms are forecast to occur with increasing frequency in the future. Future 
events will have more severe consequences, as the area of dredged river bottom increases. Cumulative 
transport of dredge-mobilized PCB sediments may, [over time, stop] the recovery of endangered Lower 
Hudson sturgeon. 
 
EPA should address these issues in its five-year review. Certainly, the Commerce Department will. 
 
Environmental groups likewise should consider them, to protect Hudson River communities and 
ecosystems. To be an environmental activist is to take the long view. Environmental groups can ignore 
long-term consequences of positions that they advocate for short-term benefit — but only at the peril of 
their legacies. 
 
Robert A. Michaels, PhD 
Schenectady 
The writer is president and principal toxicologist of RAM TRAC Corp. 
 







Hudson River Sloop Clearwater 
Natural Resources Defense Council 

Riverkeeper 
Scenic Hudson 

  
 
May 29, 2012 
  
Judith Enck, Regional Administrator 
US EPA Region 2 
294 Broadway 
New York, NY 
  
Dear Judith: 
  
We are writing to urge USEPA to include and evaluate in the 5-Year Review of the 
Hudson River PCB Superfund site all key unresolved concerns and issues raised by local, 
state and federal agencies involved in the Hudson River cleanup, including NYSDEC, the 

 the NYS Canal Corporation, NOAA, and USFWS, as 
well as  and 
own Phase 1 Peer Review Panel. 
  
We appreciate the time you and your staff have taken to meet with us in recent weeks.  
However, we remain gravely concerned that critical issues will not be substantially 
addressed by the 5-Year Review that is currently slated for release by May 31, 2012.  
Specifically, given protectiveness
currently being implemented, 
Comprehensive Five-Year Review Guidance, the following topics that have been raised 
by the above-referenced parties  and that were described in our letter to you dated May 
4, 2012  must be afforded comprehensive treatment in the Review:  
 
¶ Data collected since EPA issued the 2002 Record of Decision (ROD) show higher 

levels of surface sediment contamination than the ROD anticipated in portions of 
River Sections 2 & 3 that are not slated for dredging. These residuals raise 
significant scientific uncertainty as to whether all Remedial Action Objectives 
(RAOs), including target PCB levels in fish, will be fully achieved. 

 
¶ Monitoring of pre-and post-remedy sediment PCB concentrations is not adequate 

to determine the protectiveness of the remedy, especially in River Sections 2 & 3, 
where analyses of post-ROD data indicate that post-remediation PCB 
concentrations will be five times higher than predicted by the ROD. 

 
¶ Sediment and bioaccumulation models (HUDTOX and FISHRAND) used in the 

ROD are no longer considered scientifically valid and require re-examination, in 
light of the above-referenced data, to determine the likelihood that RAOs will be 
fully achieved.  (Post-Phase 1 modeling by GE validates 



that dredging of contaminated sediment does not impede recovery of the river 
through resuspension of PCBs, but rather achieves significant progress towards 
RAOs by removing PCBs from the system.  However, neither this model nor any 
other updated sediment transport or bioaccumulation model has been used, to 
date, to evaluate whether higher-than-expected surface sediment PCB 
concentrations outside of the area targeted for dredging will detract from the 
protectiveness of the remedy.)  

 
¶ Current and projected changes in the physical site conditions, due to multiple 

flooding events, sediment re-deposition, and changing climate conditions, require 
re-verification of sediment transport predictions (e.g., regarding areas not 
currently slated for dredging) and engineering standards for caps and habitat 
reconstruction. 

 
¶ Institutional controls appear inadequate to prevent overexposure during the 

remedy and beyond (e.g., fish advisories are not preventing subsistence anglers 
from eating the fish). 

 
¶ Design and standards for habitat reconstruction and species recovery are not 

optimized and require improvements. 
 
We remain alarmed that the abbreviated deadline of May 31st will simply not allow all 

-Year Review 
Guidance documents  including identification of information that may warrant 
additional studies  to be completed in the rigorous manner they deserve.  
 
Moreover, since we understand that EPA has not received or invited comments from the 
Natural Resource Trustee agencies on the 5-Year Review, we are attaching to this letter, 
for inclusion in the record of the 5-Year Review, past correspondence and analysis by the 
federal Trustees on several of the issues listed above.1  
 
Restoring the environmental and economic health of our world-renowned river depends 
on a rigorous implementation of the dredging remedy. The remedy must be responsive to 
the most current information, practices and design standards to maximize the likelihood 
of success. In light of the decades-long damages to this public resource, the interest of 
diverse stakeholders in a comprehensive restoration, and the enormous expense of this 
remedy, EPA must openly and thoroughly examine the issues above and ensure an 
efficient, effective cleanup of the Hudson River. 
 
  

                                                        
1 Certain documents publicly available at the following weblinks: 
http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/HUD_DEL_SETAC_2011PCBposter.pdf 
http://www.fws.gov/contaminants/restorationplans/HudsonRiver/docs/lettertoGEPhase2design_si
gned.pdf 
Federal Trustees' NRDA pre-meeting presentation to the Hudson River PCBs Superfund Site 
Community Advisory Group on June 30, 2011: 



over the last several years to a transparent 
public process during the implementation of this historic environmental project.  And as 
always, we will continue to share with you our concerns and hopes for the future of a 
healthier Hudson River. 
  
Sincerely, 
  

                                                                                                         
Ned Sullivan, President     Paul Gallay, President 
Scenic Hudson      Riverkeeper 
 
        

                                           
    
Jeff Rumpf, President     Larry Levine, Senior Attorney   
Hudson River Sloop Clearwater    Natural Resources Defense Council 
 
 
 
Cc: Admin. Lisa Jackson (EPA) 
    Hudson Valley Congressional Delegation 
 Deputy Sec. Energy & Envir. Bob Hallman (NYS Office of Governor) 
 Asst. Dep. Sec. Envir. Basil Seggos (NYS Office of Governor) 

Asst. Admin. Mathy Stanislaus (EPA) 
       Asst. Admin. Cynthia Giles (EPA) 
       Cmr. Joe Martens (DEC) 
 Dir. Brian Stratton (NYS Canal Corp) 
       Asst. Cmr. Eugene Leff (DEC) 
       Eric Schniederman (NY AG) 
       Brian Donohue (DOJ) 
 Wendi Weber (USFWS) 

Robert Foley (USFWS) 
Robert Haddad (NOAA) 
Tom Brosnan (NOAA) 

 































Hudson River Remedy Part I:  
Unremediated PCBs and the Implications for Restoration

Jay Field 1, Lisa Rosman 2, Tom Brosnan 3, Bob Foley 4  
1NOAA/OR&R/Assessment and Restoration Division:  Seattle, Washington, USA

2NOAA/OR&R/Assessment and Restoration Division:  New York City, New York, USA 
3NOAA/OR&R/Assessment and Restoration Division: Silver Spring, Maryland, USA

Figure 7.  Map of area in the vicinity of Hot Spot 37 (River Section 3, river 
mile 166) showing cores outside of Phase 2 dredge prisms that exceed 10 
ppm Tri+ PCB (red circles) and are within 200 feet of dredge prism boundary 
(red circles with white halo). 

Figure 6.  Map of area in the vicinity of Hot Spot 36 (River Section 3, river mile 170) 
showing cores outside of Phase 2 dredge prisms that exceed 10 ppm Tri+ PCB (red 
circles) and are within 200 feet of dredge prism boundary (red circles with white halo). 

Figure 5.  Map of the Northumberland Pool (River Section 2, river mile 184) 
showing cores outside of Phase 2 dredge prisms that exceed 10 ppm Tri+ 
PCB (red circles) and are within 200 feet of dredge prism boundary (red 
circles with white halo). 

Figure 4.  Map of the Upper Fort Miller Pool (River Section 2, river mile 187-8) 
showing cores outside of Phase 2 dredge prisms that exceed 10 ppm Tri+ PCB (red 
circles) and are within 200 feet of dredge prism boundary (red circles with white 
halo).   

River Section 3

River Section 2

Introduction

Remedial design sampling in the Upper Hudson (Figure 1) found higher and more widespread PCB concentration in the sur-

face and much slower natural recovery than models predicted for the 2002 remedy.  

Average post-remediation surface sediment concentrations will be five times higher in River Section (RS)2 and RS3 than 

EPA anticipated when developing the ROD (Field et al 2009).  

In December 2010, GE agreed to perform the second phase of dredging in the Upper Hudson River.  According to EPA, 

“Phase two will require GE to remove an estimated 95 percent or more of PCBs from the areas designated for dredging.” 

(EPA 2010).  

The focus of this presentation:  

References

 tion Report. July 26, 2004, Attachment 2.

 Interntional Conference on Remediation of Contaminated Sediments, February 2009, Jacksonville, FL.            

 http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/Battelle09_Field_NatRecovery_508.pdf

 NewYork. December 17, 2007.  

Methods

Surface sediment concentrations represent the concentration in the top 12 inches (EPA 2004).

Calculation of average concentrations by river section before dredging:  Most remedial design data (NOAA 2010) were col-

lected using a systematic grid design.  River section average sediment PCB concentrations were calculated as the arith-

metic average of surface sediment concentrations (n=8884).  For River Sections 2 and 3, most of the cores were col-

lected from fine-grained sediments.  

Calculation of estimated post-dredging PCB average concentrations:  Cores within the remedial design dredge footprints 

(GE 2005, GE 2007) were assigned surface sediment Tri+ PCB and total PCB concentrations of 0.25 ppm and 0.5 ppm, 

respectively, and averages for each river section were re-calculated.  

Figure 3. Post-dredging estimated average Tri+ and Total PCB concentrations (mg/kg) in surface sediment by river 
section under three scenarios:  1) current remedial design; 2) additional removal of cores with surface Tri+ concentra-
tion exceeding 10 ppm that are within 200 feet of existing dredge areas; 3) additional removal of all cores with surface 
Tri+ PCB concentration exceeding 10 ppm.
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Figure 2.  Pre-dredging average Tri+ and Total PCB concentrations 
(mg/kg) in surface sediment by river section.  Target cleanup level 
for surface is 10 mg/kg Tri+ PCB in River Section 1 and 30 mg/kg 
Tri+ PCB in River Sections 2 and 3.  

Table 2.  Estimated capture efficiency of cores with surface concentra-
tions greater than 10 ppm Tri+ PCBs by River Section based on Phase 
1 (GE 2005) and Phase 2 (GE 2007) dredge prisms.  Capture efficiency 
is calculated as the number of cores with surface concentration 
exceeding 10 ppm Tri+ PCB removed divided by the total number of 
cores with surface concentration exceeding 10 ppm Tri+ PCB.  

Capture Efficiency of Cores 
with Surface Tri+ PCBs > 10 ppm

River 
Section

Current Dredge 
Area Delineation

Removal of 
Additional Cores 
Within 200 feet

1 0.97 0.99
2 0.64 0.94
3 0.45 0.84

Table 3. Estimated number of acres and post-remedial surface Tri+ PCB concentrations based on 
additional removal of cores outside of the current Phase 2 dredge prisms exceeding the River 
Section 1 surface criterion.

Note: Basis for the acreage estimate:  one core=1/8 acre from E. Garvey personal communication 2010.  Surface 
PCB concentrations as defined by EPA (2004).

River 
Section

Total Number of 
Acres Outside 

Dredge Prisms with 
Surface Tri+ PCB 

>10 ppm

Estimated Tri+ PCB (ppm) in 
Surface Following Additional 

Removal of Cores with Surface 
Tri+ PCB >10 ppm

Cores 
within     

200 ft of 
Dredge 
Prism

All 
Cores 

Outside 
Dredge 
Prism

Cores 
within 

200 ft of 
Dredge 
Prism

All Cores 
Outside 
Dredge 
Prism

No 
Additional 
Removal

RS2 37 45 2.5 1.6 6.4

RS3 62 91 3.2 1.9 6.4

Yellow floating heart, Nymphoides 
peltata, at Hot Spot 36.

Fort Miller Pool (river reach 7) in 
the vicinity of Thompson Island. 

Abstract
The Hudson River PCB Superfund Site encompasses approximately 200 miles 

from Hudson Falls to the Battery in New York City.  The dredging remedy, se-

lected in 2002, was estimated to remove 2.65 million cubic yards of sediments 

from the upper 40 miles (River Sections 1, 2 and 3) between Fort Edward and 

the Federal Dam in Troy.  Characterization of sediment during remedial design 

found higher and more widespread PCB concentrations in the surface, and 

much slower natural recovery than models predicted for the 2002 remedy.  The 

first phase of the remediation dredged 48.3 acres of River Section 1 in 2009 

and capping was required for about 36% of the dredged area.  Phase 2 reme-

diation will commence in 2011 in River Section 1.   Phase 1 and Phase 2 com-

bined will remediate at least 493 acres and remove 95% or more of PCBs from 

within that footprint.  However, 136 acres of surface PCBs exceeding 10 ppm 

Tri+ (25-30 ppm total) PCBs will remain outside of the dredge footprint, and the 

average PCB concentration in the surface of River Sections 2 and 3 will be five 

times higher after remediation than predicted by the 2002 remedy.  Our analy-

ses evaluate the degree and extent of contamination remaining outside the 

areas designated for dredging and the potential for impacts of the current 

remedy on recovery and restoration of the Hudson River.

Impacts on Recovery and 
Restoration
Recovery of the Upper and Lower Hudson River will be delayed longer than an-

ticipated in the 2002 ROD due to elevated PCBs remaining in the surface sedi-

ment – equivalent to a series of Superfund-caliber sites being left behind.

-

cent to planned dredge areas.  This will result in the high likelihood of remedi-

ated areas becoming recontaminated.  

Damage Assessment (NRDA) process, should take place where those resources 

were most impacted. The magnitude of contamination remaining post - dredging 

Restoration of the Hudson could be significantly accelerated through additional 

-

lineated dredge areas.  Failure to remediate those sediments will eliminate sig-

nificant opportunities for restoration of natural resources in precisely those loca-

tions where it would be most valuable.  

Fort Miller Pool

Northumberland Pool

Hot Spot 36

Hot Spot 37

Figure 1.  The Upper Hudson River (UHR) section, subsection and reach designations.  

Results
Average surface PCB concentrations pre-remediation in RS1 and 

RS2 are comparable and exceed 100 ppm total PCBs (Figure 2).  

The cleanup levels for RS2 and RS3 are three times higher than 

for RS1 (Table 1).  As a result, estimated post-remediation surface 

PCB concentrations will be greatly reduced in RS1, but not as 

much in RS2 and RS3 (Figure 3).  

Many of the RS2 and RS3 cores with concentrations exceeding 

the surface criterion for RS1 (10 ppm Tri+ PCB) are within 200 

feet of the Phase 2 areas designated for dredging (Figures 4-7).  

Using the surface criterion for RS1 throughout the Upper Hudson 

would result in comparable surface concentrations (Figure 3) and 

capture efficiencies in all three river sections (Table 2).  Applying 

the surface criterion for RS1in RS2 and RS3 would require dredg-

ing approximately an additional 136 acres (Table 3).  

Table 1.  Target cleanup levels for the Upper Hudson River (EPA 2002).  

River Section 1 (Reach 8:  Thompson Island Pool): 

 3 g/m2 Tri+ PCBs1  Mass per unit area (MPA)

 10 mg/kg Tri+ PCBs in surface sediment (in top 12 inches) 

 (~ 25-30 ppm total PCBs)

River Sections 2 & 3 (Reaches 1-7)

 10 g/m2 Tri+ PCBs MPA 

 30 mg/kg Tri+ PCBs in surface sediment (~ 60-90 ppm total PCBs)

 

1Tri+ PCBs:  sum of trichloro- through decachlorobiphenyl PCBs



HUDSON RIVER NATURAL RESOURCE 
DAMAGE ASSESSMENT (NRDA) 

Pre-CAG Meeting, Ft. Edward, NY
June 30, 2011

Tom Brosnan1, Bob Foley2

1. NOAA

2. US Fish and Wildlife Service



Introduction on Trustee Perspectives

� Superfund –hazardous waste releases

� cleanup (EPA, NYSDEC): reduce or eliminate present and 
future threats to human health and/or the environment

� restoration (trustees: USFWS, NOAA, NYSDEC): protect and 
restore injured natural resources; NRDA: past, present and 
future injuries/lost uses from release and remedy

� Coordination of cleanup and restoration -broad trustee goals: 

� Minimize remaining surface contamination, and 
� Maximize amount and quality of reconstructed habitat

� Why? Most effective restoration and recovery begins with 
cleanup and reconstruction of habitats



Today: 

Presentations:  analyses and recommendations to GE on 
improvements to the Phase 2 Remedial Design that 
could be implemented to reduce ongoing and remedial 
injury to natural resources and accelerate recovery of 
the river.

1. Unremediated PCBS in the Hudson River: 
Implications for Recovery and Restoration

2. Habitat Replacement and Reconstruction and the 
Implications for Restoration

3. Q&A



Websites for Additional Information

� http://www.fws.gov/contaminants/restorationplans/HudsonRiver/index.html

� http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/admin.html

Trustees Letter to GE on the Phase 2 Design Report

� http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/lettertoGEPhase2design_
signed.pdf. June 21, 2011

Poster: Unremediated PCBS in the Hudson River: Implications for Recovery and 
Restoration .  April 2011.

� http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/HUD_DEL_SETAC_2011P
CBposter.pdf

Poster: Habitat Replacement and Reconstruction and the Implications for 
Restoration . April 2011.

� http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/HUD_DEL_SETAC_2011h
abitatposter.pdf. 



Websites (cont.)

Poster: Evaluation of Natural Recovery Models for Sediment in the Upper Hudson River. February 
2009.

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/Battelle09_Field_NatRecovery_508.pdf

Poster: Estimated Post-Remedial PCB Concentrations in Especially Sensitive or Unique Habitats of 
the Upper Hudson River, February 2009. 

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/Battelle09_Rosman_ESUH.pdf

Poster: Especially Sensitive or Unique Habitats of the Upper Hudson River, November 2008. 

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/ESUHSETAC%20poster_small.pdf

Trustees Letter to General Electric regarding Phase 1 Final Design Report, August 14, 2006.

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/final_GE_letter_August_2006.pdf

Trustees Letter to General Electric regarding Intermediate Design Report, November 7, 2005.

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/letter_GE_November_2005.pdf



UNREMEDIATED PCBS IN THE 
HUDSON RIVER:  IMPLICATIONS FOR 
RECOVERY AND RESTORATION

Jay Field1, Lisa Rosman1, Tom Brosnan1, Bob Foley2

1. NOAA/OR&R/Assessment and Restoration Division

2. US Fish and Wildlife Service



Unremediated PCBs: Summary

� Phase 2 remediation requires GE to remove at least 95% of 
PCBs from the areas designated for dredging. 

� Pre-dredging PCB concentrations in the Upper Hudson River 
are much higher than the levels predicted by the EPA’s models. 

� Post-dredging, high levels of PCBs will remain in the surface in 
areas not designated for dredging, especially in River Section 
2 and 3 ---these are unremediated PCBs.

� Most of the unremediated PCBs are found in close proximity 
(within 200 ft) of existing dredge area boundaries

� Unremediated PCBs are likely to negatively impact the 
recovery and restoration of the river.  



Key Questions

� Model Predictions:  How do PCB concentrations in the surface 
compare with the PCB concentrations predicted by a model? 
(both before and after dredging)

� Extent of Unremediated PCBs:  What are the expected PCB 
concentrations in the surface sediment outside areas 
designated for dredging?

� Impacts of Unremediated PCBs:  What are the potential 
impacts of these high levels of unremediated PCBs in surface 
sediment on the recovery and restoration of the river? 



Model Predictions:  Pre-Dredging Surface Sediment 
Concentrations

� EPA (and GE) used models to predict the PCB concentrations in 
the surface sediment at the time of dredging (dredging was 
expected to begin in 2003) and after dredging was 
completed.

� Between 2002 and 2007, GE collected about 9000 sediment 
cores to define areas that needed to be dredged according to 
the selected remedial alternative in the ROD.



Model Predictions for 2003 Average Surface 
Tri+ PCBs by River Section (top 5 cm)

� Models evaluated cohesive 
(fine-grained) and non-
cohesive sediments.  

� Model predictions of Tri+ PCB 
concentrations in the surface by 
river section and sediment type 
before the start of dredging.  

� Samples collected to define 
dredge areas in River Sections 
2 and 3 targeted fine-grained 
sediment (cohesive sediment).  

FS 2003 Cohesive Upper Bound

FS 2003 Cohesive

FS 2003 Non-Cohesive

River Section
1  Thompson Island Pool
2  Schuylerville
3A Stillwater
3B Waterford
3C Federal Dam



Comparison of Average Tri+ PCBs by River Section from 
Remedial Design with Model Predictions for 2003 Surface (top 
5 cm)

Remedial Design Data 2002-07

FS 2003 Cohesive Upper Bound

FS 2003 Cohesive

FS 2003 Non-Cohesive

� Natural recovery models greatly 
overestimated the rate of 
recovery.  

� Remedial Design Tri+ PCB 
concentrations from the top 5 cm 
(red bars) exceeded the upper 
bound of model predictions (blue 
bars) and were more than 2X the 
concentration predicted for 
cohesive sediments in all 3 river 
sections (green bars).

� Widespread burial of PCBs in the 
surface sediment was not 
observed.



Estimated Post-Dredging Surface Concentrations from 
Model Predictions

FS Post-Remedial Cohesive

FS Post-Remedial Non-Cohesive

� The Record of Decision 
expected that the selected 
alternative would result in 
average Tri+ PCB 
concentrations in the upper 5 cm 
in cohesive sediments less than 1 
ppm throughout the Upper 
Hudson.



Estimated Post-Dredging Surface Concentrations 
Compared to Remedy Expectations

Remedial Design Post-Dredging

FS Post-Remedial Cohesive

FS Post-Remedial Non-Cohesive

� River Section 1: 
Estimated post-dredging Tri+ 
PCB concentrations from 
Remedial Design data for the 
top 5 cm (red bars) are 
comparable to model 
predictions

� River Sections 2 and 3:     
Post-dredging concentrations 
are estimated to be about 5X 
higher than model predictions



Unremediated PCBs:  Surface

� “Surface” for the purposes of the target 
cleanup triggers is defined by EPA as the 
concentration of the PCBs in the top 12 inches 
of sediment



Target Cleanup Triggers

� River Section 1 (Thompson Island Pool): 
� 3 g/m2 Tri+ PCBs  Mass per unit area (MPA) 
� 10 mg/kg Tri+ PCBs in surface sediment (in top 12 inches) 

(~ 25-30 ppm total PCBs)
� River Sections 2 & 3
� 10 g/m2 Tri+ PCBs MPA 
� 30 mg/kg Tri+ PCBs in surface sediment 

(~ 60-90 ppm total PCBs)
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Pre-Dredging Surface PCBs

Prior to dredging: 
�Average PCB concentrations 

in the surface (top 12 
inches) in River Sections 1 
and 2 exceed 100 ppm
total PCBs (solid blue bars) 
and 30 ppm Tri+ PCBs 
(hatched blue bars).

Total PCBsTri+ PCBs



Estimated Post-Dredging Surface PCBs
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Post-dredging: 

� Surface PCB concentration 
in River Section 1 will be 
greatly reduced.

� Surface PCB concentration 
in River Sections 2 and 3, 
though reduced, will remain 
highly elevated 

Total PCBsTri+ PCBs



River Section 2
Upper Fort Miller Pool Northumberland Pool

Red circles with white halo 
exceed 10 ppm Tri+ PCB in 
the surface and are within 200 
feet of existing dredge prism 
boundary



River Section 3
Hot Spot 37Hot Spot 36

Red circles with white halo 
exceed 10 ppm Tri+ PCB in 
the surface and are within 
200 feet of existing dredge 
prism boundary



Weed Bed at Hot 
Spot 36



Estimated number of additional acres and post-
remedial surface Tri+ PCB concentrations

Note: Basis for the acreage estimate: one core=1/8 acre from E. Garvey personal communication 2010.  Surface PCB concentrations as defined by 
EPA (2004).

Table shows the estimated number of acres and post-remedial surface Tri+ PCB 
concentrations based on additional removal of cores outside of the current 
Phase 2 dredge prisms exceeding the River Section 1 surface criterion.

River Section

Total Number of Acres 
Outside Dredge Prisms 
with Surface Tri+ PCB 

>10 ppm

Estimated Tri+ PCB (ppm) in Surface 
Following Additional Removal of 

Cores with Surface Tri+ PCB 
>10 ppm

Cores within 
200 ft of 
Dredge 
Prism

All Cores 
Outside 
Dredge 
Prism

Cores within 
200 ft of 
Dredge 
Prism

All Cores 
Outside 
Dredge 
Prism

No Additional 
Removal

RS2 37 acres 45 acres 2.5 ppm 1.6 ppm 6.4 ppm

RS3 62 acres 91 acres 3.2 ppm 1.9 ppm 6.4 ppm

Total 99 acres 136 acres



Model Predictions of Natural Recovery:  Pre- and Post-
Dredging Surface Sediment Concentrations (top 5 cm)

� Pre-dredging sediment concentrations exceeded the upper 
bound of model predictions  and were more than two times 
higher the mean concentration predicted for cohesive 
sediments in all 3 sections of the Upper River.

� In River Section 1, the estimated post-dredging surface 
concentration of PCBs is consistent with model predictions

� In River Sections 2 and 3, estimated post-dredging surface 
concentrations of PCBs are five times higher than the 
expected concentrations based on model predictions.



Unremediated PCBs

� Average surface PCB concentrations pre-remediation in River 
Sections 1 and 2 are comparable and exceed 100 ppm total 
PCBs.  

� Surface cleanup trigger for River Sections 2 and 3 is three 
times higher than for River Section 1.  Consequently, estimated 
post-remediation surface PCB concentrations will be greatly 
reduced in River Section 1, but not nearly to the same degree 
in River Sections 2 and 3.  

� High percentage of cores outside of dredge areas with 
surface concentrations exceeding 10 ppm Tri+ in River Sections 
2 and 3 are in close proximity (within 200 feet) to the areas 
designated for dredging. 



Concerns about Unremediated PCBs

� PCB hot spots will be only partially remediated in River 
Sections 2 and 3

� Highly contaminated areas will remain adjacent to dredged 
areas post-remedy.

� Many of these areas are located in shallow (<10 ft) water, 
making the adjacent non-dredged areas vulnerable to 
disturbance and resuspension. 

� Recontamination of remediated areas is likely.



Potential Impacts on Recovery

� Highly elevated PCB concentrations will remain in the surface 
following remediation, with average surface concentrations 5X 
higher in River Sections 2 and 3 than anticipated in the ROD.

� Recovery of the Upper and Lower Hudson River is likely to 
take much longer than anticipated by the 2002 ROD.



Potential Impacts on Restoration

� The magnitude of contamination remaining post-dredging may 
limit the type and amount of in-river restoration options in the 
Upper Hudson, where it would be most valuable. 

� In-river restoration projects may need to be located further 
from the areas of greatest remaining contamination.

� Recovery of the Hudson could be significantly accelerated 
through additional removal of highly contaminated surface 
sediments adjacent to currently delineated dredge areas.  This 
would also provide the trustees with additional opportunities 
for restoration in the Upper Hudson.



Websites for Additional Information

� http://www.fws.gov/contaminants/restorationplans/HudsonRiver/index.html

� http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/admin.html

Trustees Letter to GE on the Phase 2 Design Report

� http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/lettertoGEPhase2design_
signed.pdf. June 21, 2011

Poster: Unremediated PCBS in the Hudson River: Implications for Recovery and 
Restoration .  April 2011.

� http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/HUD_DEL_SETAC_2011P
CBposter.pdf

Poster: Habitat Replacement and Reconstruction and the Implications for 
Restoration . April 2011.

� http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/HUD_DEL_SETAC_2011h
abitatposter.pdf. 



Websites (cont.)

Poster: Evaluation of Natural Recovery Models for Sediment in the Upper Hudson River. February 
2009.

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/Battelle09_Field_NatRecovery_508.pdf

Poster: Estimated Post-Remedial PCB Concentrations in Especially Sensitive or Unique Habitats of 
the Upper Hudson River, February 2009. 

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/Battelle09_Rosman_ESUH.pdf

Poster: Especially Sensitive or Unique Habitats of the Upper Hudson River, November 2008. 

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/ESUHSETAC%20poster_small.pdf

Trustees Letter to General Electric regarding Phase 1 Final Design Report, August 14, 2006.

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/final_GE_letter_August_2006.pdf

Trustees Letter to General Electric regarding Intermediate Design Report, November 7, 2005.

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/letter_GE_November_2005.pdf
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• Brief Status of the Hudson River Remedy

• Habitat Replacement/Reconstruction Program

• Habitat Quality Issues

• Recommended Components of a High Quality Habitat 
Design

• Summary



Status of the Remedy: Phase 2

� EPA and GE agreed on a remedy that includes river bottom 
dredging and a habitat replacement and reconstruction 
program. 

� Phase 1 of the remediation was conducted in River Section 1 in 
2009.  The habitat replacement and reconstruction program 
for Phase 1 focused on four habitat types.

� Phase 2 comprises the rest of the dredge areas, including 
completion of River Section 1, beginning in Spring 2011, and 
similarly includes a habitat replacement and reconstruction 
component for four habitat types. 



Habitat Replacement and Reconstruction Program 

� The Habitat Replacement and Reconstruction program was 
designed to partially replace the habitat destroyed by 
remediation.

� Primary goal: replace the functions and characteristics of 
impacted habitats so that they return to the range of functions 
and characteristics found in similar areas of the river not 
impacted by dredging. 

� The Trustees have identified improvements to this program that 
will reduce the time to recovery of the Hudson River ecosystem.



Unconsolidated River Bottom (UCB)

� UCB Defined as Unvegetated River 
Bottom

� One of Two Backfill Types Placed in 
Dredged UCB 

� Type 1: Medium Sand

� Type 2: Coarse Sand/Gravel

� Examples of Ecosystem Services

� Habitat for plants, invertebrates, fish 
and wildlife

� Sediment for replenishing floodplains



Aquatic Vegetation Beds (SAV)

� SAV Defined as Vegetated (Submerged 
or Floating Plants) River Bottom; 

� Numerous SAV Present but Dominated by 
Wild Celery

� Two Methods for Re-establishment 

� Active: Planting 2 submerged &1 
floating spp.

� Passive: Natural recolonization

� Examples of Ecosystem Services

� Sediment stability

� Nutrient and organic cycling

� Provision of habitat for invertebrates, 
fish and wildlife

Wild celery, Vallisneria americana

White water lily, Nymphaea odorata
(foreground)



Riverine Fringing Wetlands (RFW)

� RFW Defined as Emergent Vegetation; 

� Numerous RFW species present 

� Method for Re-establishment 

� Zone A: Seeding

� Zone B: Planting

� Examples of Ecosystem Services

� Sediment stability

� Energy Dissipation

� Nutrient and organic cycling

� Provision of habitat for invertebrates, fish and wildlife



Shoreline (SHO)

� SHO Defined as Banks above 5000 CFS;

� Methods for Stabilizing

� Backfill (soft)

� Biologs (Phase 1 only, soft)

� Angular stone (hard) 

� Method for Re-Vegetating

� Plantings using Live Stakes

� Lawn or Herbaceous Seed Mix

� Examples of Ecosystem Services

� Shoreline stability

� Shade and cover

� Nutrient and organic cycling

� Provision of habitat for invertebrates, fish (when inundated) and wildlife

Woody debris provides habitat and dissipates energy



Examples of Habitat Quality Issues  

� Potential for Recontamination of Remediated Sediments and 
Continued PCB Exposure

� Steep (>3:1) and Unstable Slopes

� Hardened Shorelines and River Bottom

� Delayed and Prolonged Recovery of Freshwater Mussels

� Reduced Bottom Habitat Available for Recolonization of Aquatic 
Vegetation Bed

� Lower Diversity of Plant Community

� Poorer Quality Breeding, Nursery, Foraging, and Sheltering Habitat

� All the Above Result in the Loss of Habitat Complexity, Function, 
Resiliency, and Sustainability



Recommended Components of a High Quality Habitat Design

1. Greater PCB removal in the Upper Hudson River

2.  More than 1:1 replacement and reconstruction of SAV, RFW, and SHO habitat

3. Provision of sufficient backfill quantity and quality for optimal re-
establishment of all disturbed SAV beds 

4. Backfill tolerances should be more suitable for habitat reconstruction (RFW: 
+0.1 ft, SAV: -0.25 ft to +1ft)

5. More gradual river bottom slopes (<10:1) for re-establishment of SAV, RFW, 
sediment stability, low resuspension of sediments 

6. Habitat layer on top of all caps to support emergent and 

aquatic plants, nesting fish, burrowing invertebrates

and wildlife 

Source: NYSDEC 2010 



Recommended Components of a High Quality Habitat Design 

7. Revegetate from locally collected stock (EPA Eco Level III Region 59 
Hudson River sub-region)

8. Replacement of plant species diversity and structure

9. Reconstruction and seeding of dredged freshwater 

mussel beds lost during remediation.

10. Place stronger emphasis on reconstructing natural soft shorelines. 

11. Improve the outcome and function of ecosystem and habitats 
monitoring and using models in an adaptive management strategy.

12. Use performance-based criteria that define the successful recovery 
of function, sustainability, and resilience of reconstructed habitats



Implications of the Habitat Replacement and 
Reconstruction on Recovery of the River 

• The Trustee’s starting point is a robust PCB clean up and a high quality design for 
habitat replacement and reconstruction.  These should be the first stage in 
recovering all habitats in the Hudson River.

• The quality of the reconstructed four habitat types impacted by remedial 
activities is of great importance to the Trustees.

• Further reductions in PCBs in sediments, and improvements to both the habitat 
components of the remedial design and the adaptive management plan could 
accelerate the recovery of the Hudson River.

• These changes could also reduce short- and long-term residual and remedial 
injury to natural resources (Brosnan and Foley 2011).



QUESTIONS?



For More Information

Poster: Habitat Replacement and Reconstruction and the Implications for Restoration 

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/HUD_DEL_SETAC_2011PCBposter.pdf

Poster: Unremediated PCBS in the Hudson River: Implications for Recovery and Restoration .  
April 2011.

http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/pdf/HUD_DEL_SETAC_2011PCBposter.pdf

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

Contact: Kathryn Jahn (607) 753-9334  Kathryn_Jahn@fws.gov

Website: http://www.fws.gov/contaminants/restorationplans/HudsonRiver/index.html

NOAA

Contact: Lisa Rosman (212) 637-3259  lisa.rosman@noaa.gov

Website: http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/admin.html



For Press Inquiries:

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

Contact: Meagan Racey (413) 253-8558

meagan_racey@fws.gov

http://www.fws.gov/contaminants/restorationplans/HudsonRiver/index.html

NOAA

Contact: Ben Sherman (301)-713-3066 x178

Ben.sherman@noaa.gov

Website: http://www.darrp.noaa.gov/northeast/hudson/admin.html


